
How to obtain your rebate from Danby®:
. Please fill in all information on this form.
. Danby® Products, Inc. assumes no 

responsibility for lost, late, damaged, 
illegible, incomplete or postage due mail
of refund requests.  

. The Product Serial Number Must Be 
Included.

. Please include proof-of-purchase from
the retailer showing the model number
and date of purchase.  A photocopy of the
proof-of-purchase from the retailer is 
acceptable.

Mailing information:
Please mail, postmarked no later than

Sep 16, 2018 to:
Inmar Rebate Services- 
Program # 12145
PO Box 426008
Del Rio, TX 78842-6008

Customer Name - To Be Filled In By Customer - Please Print Or Type

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mailing Address/Apt. Number

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
City State Zip Code
------------------------------------- ---------------------- --------------------------

         

         

      

$20.00 rebate applies to the following compact refrigerator models. Please circle model purchased:               

            

      

Please indicate the Serial Number of your new Danby® refrigerator or
microwave. This number can be found on the back of your unit:

__________________________________________________________________________

MANUFMANUFACTURER'S REBAACTURER'S REBATE!TE!
Congratulations from Danby® Products Inc. for your purchase of a specific compact refrigerator at Electronic Express.  

Danby® is offering a $20.00 rebate for specific compact refrigerators or microwaves purchased from July 23 - Sept 2, 2018.

- This offer is limited to one rebate for the Danby® models listed above & purchased within the dates specified and may not be    
used in conjunction with any other Danby® customer offer.

- Rebate is only valid through the retailer to which it was issued- Elec.Express. Rebate limited to one per household or address. 
- Address on proof of purchase must match address on rebate form.
- This certificate must accompany your request.
- This offer is good only in the U.S. and is void where prohibited, taxed or restricted by law.  
- Maximum rebate check amount not to exceed $20.00. Not responsible for late, lost,  misdirected, incomplete, illegible or

postage-due rebate requests.
- Please allow 6-8 weeks for delivery of rebate check.
- For rebate inquiries, please log on to https://inmarrebates.com.
- Offer expires 9/2/18 and all requests must be received by 10/2/18. 
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